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SAVIOUR OF MANKIND.
Saviour of mankind, Emmanuel;
Who, sinless, died for sin; wli vanquished hell,
The first-fruits of the grave ; whose life did give
Light to our darkness; in whose death we live;
0, strengthen Thou my faith, correct my will,
That mine may Thine obey, correct nie still,
So that the latter death may not devour
My soul, sealed with thy seal; so in the hour
When Thou wlose body sanctified Thy tomb,
Unjustly judged, a glorious judge, shalt cone
To judge the world with justice, by that sign,
I may be known and entertained for Thine.

-Drum nud of Hawhornden.

LAY DEVOTION.
A layman, in the morlern gense of the term, is une who has laid limself,

or has been laid under no special vows of devofi.n tu the service of God.
He is, however, a Christian and a church member, huund to glorify his God
and serve Him with all that he has and is. In many cli urches of the Reforma-

tion, rich laymen have taken a prominent part, and la e inaterially contri-
buted to the spread of the Gospel, and the niaintainance of spiritital life

,within the comunities in which their iot has been caat. The Elder and
<Deacon, although offlicers of the Church, and nut- lay in the strict sense of
the term, are generally designated by this nane, in urder tu distiunguish
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them from the Pastor% and Miniters of the church. In the Church
Courts of the Pry mmunities in many lands, a place ofthe ligh-
est influence hias been given to and occupied by represenitative Elders or lay
commissieners, and their counsels have had much to do with the decisions
arrived at by the assembied wisdom of Synod and Assenbly. Such men
upheld the hands of Luther, Calvin, Knox, and other reformers. They
bore the brunt of persecution in the dark days of French and Scottish pro-
testantismi, and wlien the day camie to sleath the sword, they still main-
tain ed the good fight with peu, and purse, and active effort of a peaceful
kind.

There is somuething worthy of admiration in devotion, pure and simple,
of esteei in that whidh bas a right object before it, of reverence in that
which is joined to the sacred naine of religion. We honour the men of
,old, superstitious and wrong-minded as they were, who sought in monkish
seclusion to mortify the ßleshî that the spirit miglt be wholly given to God;
or those vlo gave up all to follow the red cross ilag to Palebtine; or the
Jesuits earneutly ,evking far th mairtyr's crown among savagu hordes farther
away from home. Nay more, we look to old Emperors who performed for
the man vhon they deemed Chrit's Vicar, menial offices before assembled
multitudes, and say the heart i; right although the lead is far wrong. If
the motto - I erve," be a hlrone, most noble must its applicatin to the
service of the Church be-that Church which is Christ's body-the fulnew
of Him that filleth all in al.

We have Ministers who serve the Churcl, who put the great yoke often
upon feeble necks, and drag a load hevond their power,- till, falling in har-
ness, they find in the next world the rew-ard that never met them here.
A few devoted laymen also are found willing to labour and endure misre-
presentation, and contradiction for the sake of the Church's Head; but the
majority of the lay workers presuftne to patronize the Church, to take it

under their wing, to give it a share of their attention, to cail too often for
devotion from it, rather than to render to it that devotion. Tiere is little
regard for Jerusalem, ut ' he who regards can be king or prince in it. Ex-
altation in ber palaces, and not the city itself, is esteemed beyond the chief-
est joy of him who, under the pretext of seeking the good of Zion, fights
for his own way i lier assemblies great and small. Wat right have the
orthodox of to-day, who display such unamiable characteristics, to sueer tt
wrong heads of the past, that misled hearts more loyal and truc, more pa-
tient and self-denying than the very best of them 1 Our light, is better, but
our fere is very much lower than that which blazed with a fierce, smoky
heat 'n the days of old, pnrticullarly as found amuong our laymen. Let

hurich Courts tell the tale; let missionary meetings and zhemes disclose
the naimes of their speaker' and founders; let miserable stipends point out
a contributur who has denied himself forthe Gospel's ,ake. Men make the
Uhurch a plaything, a Sunday amusement, to be kept in order, by au ocea-
sional exertion un uther davs, an object of devotion inferior to business and
recation, family and friends. The Minister says that the Church is Christ
in the world, and that all heart, and soul, and mind, and strength should
be imited in devotion to Him, but the majority prefer attemapting to serve
Uhrist in sone other vay than through the Church.

Devotion is found in m1o1t men, I lad almost said in all. Nuw comeq
the luestion for eaci man and woman in the Churci, "What is the object
of muy devotion ?" For what am I willing to brave dangers, endure scorn,deny myseif ?" It lies between the Church ant the wurld. The former en-
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dures forever-the latter perishes, Let Elders, Deacons, lay workers in
every sphere, private memibers, examine thenseves and weigh their little
labours in the inpartial scales, and see if that w hich prompts them is wor-
thy the name of devotion.

LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISBET.
WC are in receipt of a letter from Mr. Nisbet of date July 8th.
After uome paragraphs of a more private and less important nature lie

.says:
T have not yet heard if Mr. Vincent or any other is on the way. la

whatever case I believe I must leave with my family not later than the
close of next month, if Mrs. N. shall be well enough to travel, and if one is
not here to take my place the Presbytery uf Manîtoba must send one of its
ministers to remain till my return.

We have been occupying our little church for the last three Sabbaths.
The walls were put up just before secdtime, and now we have only some
plastering to do to it, unless we could get boards prepared to weather board
i outside ; but, even without that, it has a very respectab, appearance. It
is a neat confortable building, with open helfry-ahaft and vane. Itcontains
120 -ittings, and more may be provided when required. The people have
diven a good deal of voluntary help; but the greater part, by far, of the
work bas been done by ourselves, considerably to the neglect of my
garden.

Of late there have been more deathe among our Indians than ever since
our coming among them, chiefly from a kindt of bilious fever. I am not
without hope that good will flow therefrom. One old man (not yet per-
suaded to be a christian) thus addressed his dying son. " You know, may
son, tht white man tells us that the Great God iù merciful, that He sent
His Son into the world to die for us and to save us, and that H1e will take
us to heaven when we die. You believe that, my son. God will be
merciful to you ; you are going to leave us, but Jesus will take you to
heaven, and I will do the best I can to follow you to that place.' The
father of that boy has a good deal of knowledge of <jur religion, having oftea
attended our services.

WVhen the >ring camp broke up, an aged couple were lfbt near the
Mission. They had never manifested any particular desire to become
christians ; but after their friendî had left, first the old woman began to
attend our evening worship, and then the old man also made his appearance,
and nuch to our surprise, lie knelt at prayer, (a sure token among the Indians
that one iq turning to the christian religion). One evening he returned
froni gathering eggs in the swarnps, and complained of being iick, and asked
for medicine, which he got. In a day or two it bcane evident that he had
trysipelas of a very bad kind ; we did what ive could for him, but the dis-

ise made rapid progress. As the disease advanced lie said to Mr. MeKay
that he bad long intended to become a christian, and now that h knew that
he would not live long, he wished to be baptized. I went to talk with him,
but he was too weak, and his mind wandering too, often to have sufficient
conversation with him to warrant the adminitration of the ordinance.
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In his last sensible moments he asked Mr. McKay to tell his sons and
lis friends that with his dying breath lie charged them to attend to religion,
to give themselves to Christ and not to delay about it, to make all
haste therein ; that he was sure that the white man's religion is the true
one, and they must follow it.

The Eagle (as the old man was called) was a much respected old Indian,
always friendly with white men, and had a good deal of influence among his
people. It remains to be seen what effect his dying message will have on
his sons and the other Indians.

There have been a good many other deaths amoiig the Indians, and I
sincerely pray that the visitation may lead to thougit,and ultimately to the
conversion o Many.

I hope the messenger who takes up this letter vill bring back intelli-
gence of a Missionary being on the way, and that I May be able to leave
with some measure of satisfaction, that the work will be properly attended
to in my absence. Should I be spared to meet with you and the committee
I hope we shall be able and have time to make proper arrangements for the
future conducting of the Mission.

With Christian regards to ail,
Yours most truly,

JAMES NISBET.

FREE OHtUROH MISSIONS.
INDIA.-The folloiving extracts frorl the last report of the Committee in

India, under whose immediate superintendence the Missions in bengal are,
give gratifying information as to the results of the Missions.

FRUlS.

"It has often been remarked that former pupils of the Free Churci
Institution are found, over the whole of Northern India, often
discharging important duties and discharging them well. The Rev.
John Fordyce, of Simla, who has lately h1ad occasion to travel
extensively in India, mentions that lie bas been mucli struck by
something analogous iii the case of former pupils of our Female Institution.
He has found, between Calcutta and Multan, not a few women, once pupils
in Our school, now faithfully performing their part in life as wives and
mnothers ; and, in some cases at least, giving every evidence that the lessons
here faithfully given have been fully laid to heart."

DR. DUFF'S HINDU GIRLS' SCHOOL.

"The work of the year has gone on as usual in this very interesting
school.

" t is, however, sad to tell that we have lost the whole of Our muost ad-
vanced class, for the reason that all the little creatures have been married.
According to Hindu etiquette, it is not fittinig, that,after betrotial,the Ben-
'alee lady should be seen without the walls of the zenana ; we therefore in-

-ariably lose our pupils just as they arrive at an age when we niay expect
them to make satisfictory progress. This is a sore drawback to all Hindu
day schools.

"Wiat they have learned, however, is not lost. Thanks to the zenana
systen of education, the studies are often ca.ried on after the pupils' mar-
riage, by a lady teacher ir. her own home. I am glad to say tathis is the
case w th several of our late scholars.
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" Notwithstanding the loss of our first class, it is satisfactory to be able
to say that our numbers have not decreased ; the roll, all the year, has borne
upwards of 60 naines. The attendance is very ,«ood, and indeed I believe is
larger now than it has ever been before in the lustory of the schools."

ALL HELPING.
" As heretofore, a large amount of work has bieen performed in vernacu-

lar preaching. We thing we may say that nearly al our educated Chris-
tians-and the far larger portion of them are so-feel the solein duty that
rests on them of makin« the gospel of Christ known to their countrynen as
far as in theni lies. Of courze, men that are hard-worked in government
-and other offices have not much time to devote to evangelistic labor ; but
still our Christian brethren have done wlat they could."

STATE OF RELIGIOUS OPINION.
"In Calcutta, at present, the ratio of baptisins among educated men is

smaller than it bas olten been. Many causes may contribute to this issue.
For one thing, the tone of religious belief in Europe powerfully influences
that of educated Hindus. We all know that, for some years past, lax views
in regard to Ilevelation, and the supernatural generally, have been obtaining
currency in Europe; and that an opposition between science and Scripture
bas been strongly asserted to exist. All this tells powerfully on our work
in India. There seems to be a pretty general belief among educated Hindus
that misssonaries proclaim an antiquated form of Christianity which en-
ligltened men in Europe are forsaking. They wait, therefore, to see what
form religion will assune in Europe before they make up their minds as to
their own belief. We do not see that Comtisn, properly so called, bas made
much progress around us. We do not see much of a harsh infidelity ; but
-we do see much of unsettlement, of perplexity, almost a chaos of belief."

JEwisiA MissÎONS.-The last number of the Free Churci Record con-
tains interesting letters froin Amîsterdani and from Perth. At the latter
place on the 20ih of May, a daughter of Israel and her infiant child were re-
ceived into the church. The father and husband liad been previously
brought to a knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ. Rev. Mr. Koetrg,
-who writes, states that many are making inquiry.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUaoH.
OLP CALABAR.-Aii interesting event has just taken place in contection

with the mission at Creek Town, viz., the licensing and ordination of a
native, Rev. Esien Ukpabio. He was the first convert, the first native
missionary agent, and is nov the first native minister, soleninly ordained to
the work of the ministry. The interest of the event brought together a
large numaber of people froni Duke Town in addition to those connected
vith the station itself. He lias been under training for vears, and great

hopes are enteitained as to the success of his ministry. It is intended that
he carry the gospel to sune of the tribes in the regions beyond. Mr. Goldie,
the missionary, mentions another encouraging event,-the conversion of
Eppe Idibi, whose mind had been first impressed with the truth of, Chris-
tianity a good many years ago.

The King of Duke Town, Archibong Il., lias received a finely bound
copy of the Efik Bible, sent out by friends in the congregation of St. James'
Place, Edinburgh. He sends a cautious and characteristie letter of thanks,
pronising to try and learn what the Bible says, and to do what it requires
little by little.
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MISSIONS OP THE ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
The Missionaries of the English Presbyterian Church in the island of

Formosa, gave encouraging intelligence of progress and success. They men-
tion the arrival of our own missionary, Mr. McKay, whom they most cor-
dially welcume. The proqpects of the goCpel amongst the Jekhran tribes ii
the northern parts of Formoqa are mot encouraging. Tiese are not
Chinese but belong to the original Malayan people who first possessedl the
sland. We subjoin a few extracts.

THE CHURCIH AT POAHBE.

This was the first station at which I remained for a few days. Our
helper is truly an earnest and trustworthy inan, and on the Sabbath a con-
gregation of about ninety listened with great attention to his preaching.
He asked me if it would lnot be well forlhin tovisit Kutan and Tolokuli, many
of the people having repeatedly expressed a desire to know sonething of the
doctrine of Jequs. The foriner is nine and the latter nearly twenty uiles
from Poahbe, but this in no way prevents snall conpanies of these peopile
from paying an occasional visit to the chapel. Four or five of tiei were
now present, and 'were anxiuus tu know what answer would be uade to
their request. The consequence was that Tihia started with thema imîi-
mediately for Kutan, intending afterwards to go on to Tolokuh and return
in time for his duties at Poahbe un the following Sabbath. A fortnight
after this, at Kongana, one of the brethren told me the result of this visit.
Our assistant preached tu large and attentive audiences, and enjoyed fre-
quent opportunities of speaking M ith nany in private about the things that
belong to their peace. He is guite convinced that a few at least are earnxest
seekers after truth, and that Tolokuli particularly would make another
most desirable centre fur cai ry ing on our work.

VISITS TO KONGANA AND BAKSA
were equxallv interesting and profitable. The people at the latter place are
engaged in the erection of tieir new chapel-a neat and substantial build-
ing. The sane rule holds here as at home, .where in every good work the
ladies of our congregations are always found to occupy a leadling place. I
vould testify tu the self-denying ,eal with whiclh the women of Baksa have

helped to carry on the presrent wouk. Their contributionsto the new chapel
consisted in the manufacture of nearly all the four thousand bricks for the
building.

IN TaIWANFOO.
At ouri hast Friday evening prayer-miieeting I observed a stranger preient

-a very genitlemanly and intelligent-looking Chinanan. There wa a
thoughtfulne-s anid a refninent about the man w hici onu fails to mncet with
in mi;anxy uf the ('liinee of the better Soit, and I could iot but be intcesttel
in the earnest, respectful attention with which lie listened to Bunx's txpUsi-
tory remarks.

At our Sabbath services the sanie person migbt have been seen," nut
standing amongt the passing stranger- in the outer division of the chapel,
but sitting forward ou one uf the seats uually occupied by the memabers aind
candidates for baptisn. There as the same sad, serions expression of face,
' 1 if po-'ible even greaier earnestness in listcning to the preacher's words.

Througl Lengkanpbia, ny teacher, I came tu know something of the insu
ona Monday, althouigh we are yet in ignorance of the means by w hich he was
induced tc cone amîont u. He is a niemaber uf ti Chinese literati body,
and holds his diplona of having passed the first degree. le reliniquicd
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his literary studies some years ago, and is now the principal partner in a
large silversmith's business in the city. I had occasion to pass his shop
yesterday, vhen I heard the busy hammners of his wolknen preparing the
silver for that beautiful 1iligree work for which Taivanfoo is so juAstly
celebrated.

I inake toleraLle prugress in the language, tlthough at present it keeps
ne working alnost froin " iand to inouthi i to prepiare the Chinese tynins
and chapters for morning and evening worship.

Q¢5¢5c¢itiim titiigit¢

B1831AR-K AND THE ULTRA31ONTANEs.-- The coniliet between Bismarck
an1 the Ultranontanes becomes fiere r. A deuree fur the expulsion of the
Jesuits froni Germasuy lias been issued. in the follow, ing terins «

"We, William, by thegrace of God, Gernan Enperor, &c., do ordain in the
iame of the Cernan Empire, witi the consent of the Federal Council, and of the
Inperial Parliament, as follows

1. The Oider of the Society of Jesus, and the orders akin to it, and congre-
gations of th nature of orders are exluded fron the tcrritory of the Gernian
Empire.

"The establislment of settlemients of the Stmiii is prohibited. Sucli settle-
ments as now exist are to be dissolved within a period to be dcd4ed1 upon by the
Federal Council, and which may not exceed six months.

" 2. The members of the Order of the Society of Jesus, and of orders akin to
the same, and of congregations of the natuie of orders, nay, if they are foreign-
ers, be expelled from the Federal territory ; if they are natives, theii location in
special districts or places may be prohibited or appointed."

STATISTICS OF IRISa PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-Tlie correspondent of
The Presbyterianî gives the followiîg particular with referenceu to the sta-
tistics of the Irish Presbyterian Clrcli :-

" The sumnary of this year's retturis presents a view of matters, whicih is,
on the whole, encouraging. In numbers of our people, indeed, tiere seens to be
a falling off. The families are less by 1,000 this ycar, the communicants by
3,606, ad the stipend-payers by 628. But tlheComnittee believe that this defi-
ciency is apparent rather than real, and arises frot the careftul revision of nun-
bers whici took place in nany coguegations, tu decide the initimtntum qualifica-
tion upon whici tiey m ould be required tu pay tu the Sutentation Fuînd. The
money columns, in ahtnost every cte, point to a conbiderable increase. The
second year of the Sastnttation Fund wvas more dreaded by inaiy than the firsf.
Enthusiasn, they said, w ould lave evaporated, the spirit of gvnerosity whicli iad
been suddenly stirred up, would die away, and nany who had given for the first
yearwould refuse to renvw theii contributions for the second. The very opposite
has proved to be the case. The returns show a total of £22,768 7s. 1i4td., or
£756 128. 6d. more than those of last year. Noi lias tIhe continued sucess of
this fund dwarfed the Clurci's effort. on antty other side. Tiere is a slight falling
off in the missionary collections, to the aniouît of £286 ls. 11d.; but this is
partly balanced by an increase of £77 91. 8.1d. in the mtissionary eflforts of our
Sabbatlh-schools. The stipend of our ministers has not suffered. The seat-rents
have risen £548 8s. 71d., and the suppletentary ontribuîtirns £269 1us. 10d.,
the total sum of the one being £39,481 18s. d., aid of Ithe odier, £1,551 1ls.
4il. The Sabbath collection, hie increased as iu.i as the Sui'tentationî Fund.
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They amount to £14,334 48. 01., or £773 1<1i, 9d. more than last year. Nine
new nanses have been built, and alnost as niy more arc in progress. Ef'orts
to pay off debt, and to ncet the expenses of new buildings have been in no wise
hindered, for the sun raised for suen purposes lias been £17,986 13s. 6d., show.
ing an increase of £1,243 10s. 8d. And the synpathy of the people with our
orphau societies and other cliarities continues to increase. £578 10s. 1d. have
been contributed more than last year to these objects, giving a suin total in this
column of £9,626 15s. Gd. The whole amount raised for religious and charitable
purposes in ourchurch, during the twelve niontts, amounts, according to these
returns, to £117,206 2s. 21d., or 3,987 17s. 2id. above the total of the previous
year.

When we go back six or seven years, we finid the comparison still more en.
couraging. In 1866, our families ucr' returiied as over 83,000; our communi.
cants over 126,000, and our stipend payers over 69,000, vhile the sum raised for
allobjects was litcle over £80,000. Il 1868 it lad risen to £94,218. It made a sud-.
dei leap of £10,000 in 1871, the first year of the new Sustentation Fund, the
total amount in that year being over £113,000; and now, in 1872, it has risen tu
more than £117,000. Without any increase of membership, almost one-half lias

.been added to the income of the Church during tlie past six years.

THE GOSPEL IN SP..-Tlho work of evangelization proceeds success-
filly in Spain. A recent report says :-Mr. .Lawrence, of Barcelona, wlho
has been for some time engraged in distributing the scriptures in Spain,
writes that the deinand is onlv limited by the supply. Some hundreds ut
thousands of copies of the Bible have been sold by him. He ncets with
occasional opposition from the priests, but generally the Mayors of cities
and other officialt give their aid and sympatly to hini and the other evan-
gelists.

The Rev. Mr. Somerville, who has done iîucii for Spain, gives, also, mo4
encouraging accounts of the duors open for the Word of God.

CHILt.-Even in Chili, hitherto so niuch under the power of popery.
the chains are being withidrawn. Provision is now made for the interment
of persons outi4de the palei of pupev; civil marriaes are to be legalize1;
and the I Privileges of the Clergv," are to lie aoli.',hed. There is no duubt
aaother door will le open for the Word of God.

WESLEYAN CoNFERENCE IN ENLAND.-The 129th animal Conference
of the We.'leyaii Methodit began on 27tîh July. The reports were encour-
agng Fo-isutaining dependent circiuitS, there hiad been expended £13,441;
for sustainingr Miionaries in the arm aunl navy, £10,707; on chapels,
sehools, orgauis, and miiiiter' hoies, £2 l,346; new ehiapels, to the number
of 123 iad beei butilt; 143 new Salbath schools had been etablished, with
12,736 scholars. The !i rease in thi nimbeîîr of meibers in the Hone Mis-
sionry Stations was 477. Thue Rev. Luke Il. Wise ian, M. A., was eleted
President; and the Rev G. T. Perks, M. A., Secretarv.

AMERICN PaEsvrrEnIAN CnCcîwH.-ln connîsection with the Amîericani
Presbyterian Churlih, there are Synods, 35; Presbyteries, 166 ; Ministers,
4441; Chîurches, 4,73t>; Conununicants, 468,164; Sunlay-School Scholarz,
485,762. There vas raised for Home Missions, the sumn of $410,383 ; Fo-
reign Missions, $345,970, Education, S176,962; Publication, $48,454;
Churchi vrections, 817S.696; for MinisterW salaries, 82,597,342; for congre-
gational purposes, 83,012,907; the grand total, includinîg several objects
which we have umitted, being $10,086,526.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURuCHa SOUTH.-The Anierican Prebvterian Churcli
South coltains, Synotis, Il; Presbyteries, 56 ; Ministers id Licentiates.
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912; Churclies, 1,545; Communicants, 91,208i dLildren in Sabbat-Schools
and Bible-Classes, 55,943. The money raiscd was, fur Domîestic Missions,
&c., 851, 899; poreign Missions, 41,004; Education, 847,532; Publication,
$10,479; Pastor<' salaries, 8132,050; coigregatioial pburpues, $415,955;
niseellaneous, $76,362.

OALLS, &o.
The Rev. James Stewftrt has received a call frot the Coigregation of

Flamborough. Rev. Dr. Inglis, who recently received the degree of D. 1).
for Olivet College and University, Michigan, Iasî' received a call from the
Congregation of the Church on the H hts, DrVuiddyn. The Congregation
is connected witl the Reformed Churcli.

GUELPH KNOX'S CRURCH.-On Sabbatli 18th, Knox's Churcli was re-
opened after baving been enlarged by the erection of a gallery. The
services were conducted Ly Rev. Dr. Topp of Toronto, the Rev. A. D.
McDonald of Elora, and tic Pastor, Rev. W. S. Bell. The services were
impressive and appropriate, and the Cungregation were large.

B.LTIMORE CHURCT OPENING.-On Sabbath, Oct. 4th, the new
Church, erected by the Coigregatioi, of which the Rev. J. L. Murray is
Pastor, was opened for Divine service. The Rev. J. Sniith of Bownanville
preached in the iorning and eveningi', and Piof. Gregg, of Toronto, in
the afternoon. The weatlier was very' favorable, and the audiences that
assembled at the varions services were large. Not only was all the availa-
ble riom in the pews, ai4es, lobbies ant enîtry required to furnish stand-
ing or setting rooi, but liudredls who could not find admittance assemn-
bled ouitside by tthe open inilows.whvre sittiig accomiodation vas prepar-
ed. The discourses at the three sevices were very able and interestng,
and furnisled the variety of rousing appeals of oratory, and keen lrgical dis-
cussion of doctrine, whicl the occasion and imixed nature of the audiences
requirel. On Monday evening fullowing the Rev. J. Snith delivered his
able lecture on " Chuirch Song " to a crowdedI house in his usually elo-
qtuent aul animatel style. The collectiois amuIted to over $220.00.

The Cluirclh edifice was built by Mr. Joln Thomson, Contractor,
Cobourg-the late Mr. Burnet of Grafton being architect and overseer.
It is 65x40 feet, with a vestry 30x20 feet in t'te rear, is built of white brick in
the Gothic style, with a tower and steeple 130 feet high and is one of the
most elegant village Churches in the Province. Total cost, $6,000.00.

There are already several applicants for pews who cannot be accoin-
modated which makes a gallery an inimediate necessity. 'lhre is but
little debt on the building whiclh will be wiped off without delay.

May the glory of the Lord fill His house.
MoNo CENTRE AND MONO WEST.-In the late financial statenient, is-

sued bv the Coimittee on Statistics, the figures which are opposite Mono
Wtest, in the Presbytery of Toronto, ouglit to have been opposite Mono
Centre, and the following items, whicli fron some cause or other iwere not
reported in due tine, should be placed opposite Mono West :-Stipend pro-
Mised froi all sources $225, paid by congregationi alone, $116 50, arrears
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due, $35 9. Expended on C(hurchî or Manse, 83. Al other contributions,
81 50. Total for congregational purposes, $123. College Fund, $1 40.
Home Miasion Fund, $24 7. Foreign Mission Fund, S1 22. Widow
Fund, 80 74. Assembly Fund, $1 b3. Frencli Evangelization, $1 45.
Kankakee Mission, S 38. Total for Schemes of the Clurch, 32 9. Other
benîevolent objects, S0 65. Total contributions for congregational purposes,
selemes of the Churcli, and benevolent objects, $155 74.

WIDDER AND RAvEN.SwOOD.-Ve are glad to hear o the progress at
Widder, where the Rev. John McAlpine has recently setfled, and of the en-
couragement which is accorded to the pastor.

MINUTES OFr ARSEMnrx.-The Minutes of Assenbly are now iued.
Sing.le copie- have been -enît to the varions Ministers, aîd parcels fur the
Sessions., have been -zent to the Clerk- of the several Prebvteries. Causes
eitirely beyond the control nf the A-embly Clerks, have delayed tle pub-
lication of the Minutez. Partiep roqtiiring adlitional copies will leac
communicate ivith the Rev. W. Rei, T' ronto. Copies will be supplie.1 at
fifteen cents, includinîg postage.

COLLECTION FOR THE MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AID ORPRANS
FUND, AND FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

The collection for the 3inikter, Widows' Fund, and for the Fund for
Aged and Infirni Ministers is appointed to be made iii all our conlgregations
on the third Sabbath oi Septeniber. The objects of this collection are most
important and interestinig, especially in view of the very small salaries,
which are, as a general rule, paid to Miziiters. The collection, we nay
-tate ig equîally divided between the two objects-the. Widows' Fund, and
the Fund for Agel aud infirin Ministers. In connection with the fvrmoer
object, there are now twenty-one widowsas annuitants, besides seel chi-
dren. Tlie ;tate of the Fuindb will le on froi the accoints of the Church
published in tli July RECOnD. In connection with the Widows' Fund,
there is a considerable ainount invested, although it is desirable still firther
to incruae this aiount. For the Aged and Infirn Minîiiters' Fund, theeis
very little accunulatud, -,hile the iumîîber of aniuitantQ nav ie expected
to inerease very rapidly. Botli to Widows and to Aged and lifirin Miuustes,
it is desirable to increase the preswt anunuities, a, it is felt that thv are
quite ineifflicient.

The Comnittee in behalf of the Aged and Infilrmi Miniisters' Fuwl winh
to call the attention of eaci nienher cf the Clurci to Dent. .ii. 19, vhezc
it is written " Take lieed to thvn-zlf that thou forsake not the Leitc a. lOng
a.s thon live.t upon the earth. Th, hevite bega n his a)preiiticesi:p at 25
.i ears. of age, enterued fairly on hiu work at 30, and retired fromiî the waigh.
tier duties. ot hiis cdliig ait 50. The Lorl wae hie inheritance; of the puiort,1n
of this world's goods which God clainied, and wae to lie set allait for Ili.
worshiop, lie w-as to live in age as well asz in vouth. To-day, also, tliey Wh->
preach eit- Gozpel shouhl livelby the Gospel. These, iii mauy inistancs
have onlv a bare subsistein:e, and few of themln are able to muaike any pnÈ

visionî for d*clinin vears, nor shîould this bu nîecessary. If tlher, wlen a
their vigour, have sowed to the Clurcli spiritual things, she should see n
it thiat thev in their weakness reap lier carial tliinigs. We need Ministe;
% e are tiught to ask Godl to eend forth labourers into His harvest, bult bon
ran aUlone do this, or ask Goni ti lless utheir labours, if ]ie doc little tô
providle for them when fit for dutv, and leaves tiemi in poverty, if nvt eSt
off altogether wlien old age overtakes themn. The Cominittee, for the 3ht-
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isters' own shke, and for the good of the Church, and for the Lord's glory,
wish to make the last days of those worn-out servants of God, as comfort-
able as possible, and as their number is yearly increasing, and living is be-
coming constantly more expensive, they hope the Church will afford theni
a liberal collection.

W. ALEXANDER,
Convener of Clomnittee on Widows' Fniid.

JOHN MACTAVISH,
Convener of Committee on Fund for Aged and Infr-za ilinisers.

Woodstock, August 17th, 1872.
PREsBYTERY OF OTT'AwA. -This Presbytery held its last regular meeting with-

in Bank Street Church, Ottawa, on the 6th and 7th August. The attendance
was smaller than usual, there being only ten mîinisters present. The following
are the principal items of business that N ere transacted. The name of Mr. Aitken1
was removed front the Roll, lie having received a Presbyterial certificate and left
the bounds. Mr. Vincent's name was also dropped, in accordance witi the order
ofAssembly, that it be transferred to the Presbytery of Manitoba. The Coin-
missioners to the General Assembly reported their diligence in attending its var-
ious diets.

Mr. Melville, a member of the Presbytery of Brockville, being present, was
invited to sit with the Presbytery as a corresponding member.

ACommittee, consisting of Mr. McLaren, Minister, and Messrs. Mutchmor
and Stewart, Elders, was appointed to organize the mission station of Hull into a
congregation.

Mr. James Whyte was appointed corresponding member of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee. Mr. McLaren vas appointed ta moderate in a call in Nepean,
and Mr. Carswell in Pakenhitam, at an early day. Mr. A. M. Tait tendered his
resiguation of the congregation of Bristol, it being ]is intention to go to New
Zealand in order to obtain a uilder climate. Ai adjourned meeting of Presbytery
was appointed to be held at Carleton Place, on Thursday, the 29th inst., at 2
o'clock p. m., to consider this resignation and all other business requiring urgent
attention, and Mr. Bremner was appointed to preach in Bristol on Sabbath thet
1sth inst., and cite the session and cugregation to appear at this meeting for
their interests.

Mr. Crombie read the Home Mission Report, whiclh gave a very satisfactory
account of the work doue during th past quarter, tiougli several new stations
iad been opened up, the whole field had been occupied, and the reports received
from the varions stations showed that all the missionaries within the bounds were
labouring witi great acceptance.

Messrs. J. Stewart and R. Whillans, Students cf Theology, in accordance with
the leave granted by the General Assembly, were taken on trial for License.
.After iearing tieir discourses aud cxamiiting themn upon the prescribed subjects.
The Presbytery, on taking a conjunct view of the whole exercises sustained the
same with approbation, and licensed them to preadi the gospel as Probationers of
the Church. In accordance w ith the permission of the Assemsbly, Mir. George
Turnbull, formerly a minister of the Church of England, vas received as a niister
of the C. P. Ciurchs. The list of supplemrented congregations and mission sta-
tions was revised and the ainount of aid to be asked from the Home Mission Fund
during the present year decided upon.

The Record and Communion Roll of the congregation of Adnaston were cx-
amined and the former attested in the usual, forin. The next quarterly meeting
of Presbyteries was appointed to be heid in the same place un the first Tuesday of
November, at 2 o'clock p.m. The first Sederunt is to be occupied with the tran-
saction of general business, and i the evening a conference is to be held to w hidh
the Elders and Sabbath Schoul Teaciers, withiit the bounds, are invited, to cou-
sidér the questiont of the spiritual instrution, and specially the conuiversion of the
children and youti of our Churdh. JAMES CÀRSWEL L, CLER.
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PRýEBYTEJRY OF Sr RATFoRD.-This Presbytery met at Stratford on the 9th
July, the Rev. J W. Mitchell, Moderator. Messrs. Hartley and Panton, Studenit,
delivered discourbes, whiclh were sustained. A number of Session Records vere
examined and attested, as also was the Treasurer's Book. Certain congregations
hiaving failed to contribute to the Presbytery Fund vere ordered to be reminded
of tieir duty. Comnissioners to the General Assembly reported their diligence.
Mr. Jaies Boyd, Crosshill, vas appointed corresponding member of the Foreiga
Mission Committee for the year. Mr. Mitchell, on behalf of the Committee on
Statistics, prcsented a lengthened report, and thanks was tendered to them al
specially to the Convener. The further consideration of this report was postponed
to Septemwber meeting. The conference on "Difficulties in Ministerial Work' was
also postponed. A letter from Mr. Allan, North Easthope, was read, stating his
inability, from affliction, to perforn ministerial work, and asking supply and
leave of absence for eiglt or ten weeks. His request was granted.

Mr. Drumniond gave notice that at next meeting lie would inove that the
usual hour of meeting be changed from two o'clock p. m. to eleven a. m. The
Presbytery adjourned to meet at St. Mary's at two p. m. on the 24th Sept.

JOHN FoTHERINGHAM, CLERK.

PRESBYTERY OF IIURoN.-This Presbytery ield a regular meetingin Goderich,
on the 9th and 10th days of July.

Mr. Fergnson w as elected Moderator for the ensuing six months.
The Comnissioners to the Genseral Assembly gave a report of their attendance

at the Supreme Court.
Mr. Gracey reported that the Committee appointed to organize a Mission Sta.

tion in Stephen, organized a Station in that place. Mr. Gracey was appointed to
dispense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at Stephen, and to take the usual
steps to have Elders ordained there.

The following minute was drafted anent the removal by death of Mr. Ale!.
Smith, Elder of Knox Church, Gloderich, engrossed. in the records, and a copy
thereof to be sent to the widow, viz.:-" The Presbytery - mark iwith deep regret
the removal by death, since their last regular meeting of Mr. Alex. Smnith, for
sone months prior to his decease an Elder of Knox Clurch, Goderichs, and for
nearly foi ty years an Elder in the first Presbyterian Ciurch, London, Ontario.

"The Presbytery desire to place on record their sense of Mr. Smiti's nany
exiellent qualities a a man and a Christian, and of the zeal and fidelity vith
whiei le discharged the duties of his office.

"During nearly the entire period of lhis Eldership, Mr. Smith was anost
unifornily a meember of the higher courts of the Ciurch, in which his presence
ansd counusel w ere always highly valued by his bretiren. The Presbytery instru.t
the Clerk to send. a copy of this minute to the widow of Mr. Smith, ith
the assurance of thseir deep symat]Iy w ith lier anid lier famîîily uider this sore be.
reavement."

Mi. Ure was appointed to dispense the Sacranent of the Lord's Supper at
Dungannon and Port Albert, on the first Sabbath of September, and to take steps
for the election and ordination of Elders at the latter place.

A unaniimous caul was sustained fron the tongregations of Bayfield and Brne,
in favour of Mr. John Abraluan.

On application froma Culros, Mr. Stewart w as appointed to noderate in a cal,
tiere on the 23rd inst.

Mr. Duncan Canerons having accepted the call addressed to him by the con.
gregation of Lucknow, his induction was appointed to take place on the 24tb
inst. -Mr. Pritîhard to preach, Mr. Least to preside, Mr. Anderson to address
the minister, and Mr. Stewart the people.

Messrs. McDonald, Gallagher, and Smith, students, read discourses before the
Presbytery, and the Clerk was instructed to certify thei to the Board qf Examin-
-crs of Knox College.
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Mr. Ure vas appointed corresponding imember of the Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee froi this Presbytery.

On the Yevision of mission stations, it was agreed to put Cranabrook and Ethel
and Dunganlnon, &c., on the list of vacant charges, and to put Bethany on the
htof mission stations.

Extracts of minutes of Assentibly, anent the formation of the new Prestytery
j Bruce were read. It was agreed to apportion to said new Preshytery, out of the
tund of this Presbytery, the sain of $lu.

The Presbytery deferred considerati:n of Statistical and Financial Returns till
the next regular, meeting.

There was taken up a case of arrears alleged to be due Mr. John Stewart by
ae congregations of Manchester and Hullett, but as all the documents neepssary
were not on liand, the case was delayed till next meeting.

The next nceting of Presbytery is to be held at Seaforth, on the 2nd Tuesday
d October. A. McLAN, .Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF OwIN SOUND. -This Fresbytery held its regular quarterly
atWing at Owen Sound, on the 9th and 10th of July. Eight ministers and four
dIders were present. The Rev. O. O. Stewart, of Owen Sound, was elected Moder-
ator for the next twelve months.

Rev. Professor Caven, Rev. W. M. Christie, and Rev. J. . Scott ; and
3iMEzs. T. W. Taylor J. C. Gilchrist, and A. McLeod, Elders, being present,
lrere invited to sit as corresponding members.

Latona congregation applied for a noderation in a cal], but the documents
ling informal, and it appearing the congregation wvas not yet ready for a nodera-
tion, the Presbytery agreed not to grant the application.

The Presbytery called for the draft minute of committee formerly appoainted,
ent the resignation of Mr. Gauld, when the following was read, adupted, and

dered to be put on the Presbytery record : -In parting with our brother, MIr.
ollid, the Presbytery would place on record its sincere regret that le should have
hit it necessary to resign lis charge. It would also bear testimony to the higl
dem in whieh lhe was held hy ail lis brethren, as a courteous and accunnodating
e-Presbyter, an able and earnest preacher of the gospel, and a laborious pastor.
lias the earnest desire of the Presbytery that le nay soon find anuther sphere of
Marin which to exercise his gifts for the glory of his Ma:,ter and the conversion
:1seuls.

The following minute was also real and adopted in regard tu the resignation of
Frazer:-The Presbytery, in accepting Mr'. Frazer's resignation of the pas-

.ieharge of Port Elgin, lesires to record its sincere regret at parting with a
.:ethtr so beloved. It wîouId béar testimnny to lis diligence and faithfulness as
i anster of the gospel his u»nwearied and unremitting attendance upion his
me, not only as a menber, but also as Clerk of this Presbytery ; lis fraternal

kindly deportment to his brethren, anl warm devotion tu the cause of his
ane Master. It wouild heartily and prayerfully comnend hain to the Grace of
a, ad trust that le may be more and more blessed in winning ouils to Christ
rer he amy be called to labour.

An extract minute of the Synod of Toronto, in the Protest and Appeal case of
'disputed chncl property in Union Street, Owen Snnnd, ias îead, setting

hthe action of that court in the matter as far as entered upona, wheicl wras
!ere to be filed. Also an extradt minute of the General Assemably i% as read,inng the erection of a new Presbytery, to be namîed the Presbytery of Bruce.
rerence to the latter extract the following resolution was adopted. It was
alby Mr. Caneron, duly seconded and agreed to: That, in view of the
.Snite nanner in whiclh the northern boundary is described in the aet consti-
ô the new Presbytery of Bruce, a committee of this Presbytery be appointed

rc2ferwitha the Paesbytery of Bruce, or with a Coimmittee appointed by thein,
rder to agree upon a bonidary line to be submitted to the General Assembly

atapproval. The Committee to consist of Messrs. Stewart and Mdelnnes
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:nd to report at a future meeting of Presby tery. Subjects n ere then given to
Students iabouring withn the bounds to prepare discourses to be delivered at the
next ordinary meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Stewart handed iii and read the Home
Mission Report, which was rceeived and adupted. Mr. Stewart asked and ob.
tained leave of absence for two months, stating at the sane time that ho had
nade private arrangement for the supply of his pulpit.

'The evening Sederunt was spent in hulding a confesence on the state of re-
ligion, whieh aul been postponed from the last meeting through pressure of
business. After devotional exercises, in which Professor Caven led in prayer, Mr.
Straith introduccd the subject, followed by Professor Caven, Messrs. Christie and
Scott, and several members of court, when the following deliverance was adopted
and ordered to bu entered on the minutes -Convinced of the great utilEty of 
verse with one another on the statu, abpecta and progress of religion, it is resolved
to draw special attention to it more and more every year ; and, in order to have
a discussion on it, to create an interest in it, and to aid in carrying on
the object coiitemîplated by it, it is further resolved that themes embracing
the varied pliases thereof be assigned to nienbers of court from time to time ;
aInd that there be ow assigned to sonie one the theme-What are the best
means of reaching the careless and awakening sueh from their death sleep ? Ae.
,ording to the terms of the foregoing istolution, Mr. Dewar w-as appointed to
write an essay on the above su'oject ; which is to be read before the Presbytery at
its meeting in January.

According to representations made a deputation,consisting of Messrs. Cameron,
Brown, and McLennan, was appointed to visit, at an early day, the congregations,
of South Keppel, Allenford, &c. ; Keady, &c., to ascertain if the stations
composing these congregations could be differently arranged, so that the field
embraced by thein might be more efficiently worked, and report at next
meeting.

There was laid on the table a call from Woodville congregation, in the Presby.
tery of Ontario, and addressed to the Rev. James Camneroni, of Chatsworth. After
the reading of papers and the hearing of parties, the following deliverance was
adopted :

"While the Presbytery deeply sympathizes with the Woodville congregation
in the circumstances in which they are placed, and earnestly prays that the Great
Head of tie Church would give them a pastor in due time who shah be blessed
and owned in his labours among thein ; yct, in view of Mr. Cameron's declinature
of the call, the transition state of the Chatsworth congregation, and indeed of the
wisole field under our charge, declines to agree to the tranislation and resolves to
retain Mr. Cameroi in his preseit charge."

The Conmittee appointed at last meeting to examine the Treasurer's books,
reported that they hiad done so, and found the accounts carefully and correctly
kept, the balance in the Treasurer's lands being 827.43. The report was received
aud adopted.

Mr. McInnes tendered his resignation of the office of Treasurer of the Pres-
bytery, his resignation was accepted, and Mr. MeLennan appointed Treasurer.

The next regular meeting will be held at Owen Sound, on Tuesday, the 17th
of Septemaber, at 2 p.m.

D. J. M:INNES, PRES. CLERK.

PnIESBYTEIY oF DURHAM. This Presbytery held their ordinary quarterly
mîeetinîg at Durham, on 23rd July.

Mr. Blain was appointed Moderator for next year; Mr. Mofflat, in Mr. Blain's
absence ws appointed Moderator, p. t.

A petition having been prescnted from Chesley, praying for the moderation of
a call, Mr. Dulf was appointed to perforni that duty on such a day as lie might
arrange with the Congregation, due notice being given.

Parties were ieard in the inatter of a dispute between Durham Road, &c. con-
gregation, anu 1 Toronto LiUne Station, formnerly part of said congregation, regard-
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in the payxeest by the latter or a share of their former Ministj House rent for
th time theywere tunir his charge, when it wa* reavhud that uhilt there i
rkdobligation resting on Toronto Line to contribute tu thu ubjçet ini que. >
ti, yet that the matter be commended to their clulitian iun ideration and

Conference was leld on the sub.ject of the E ldcrship. It was agreed that ut
t m.eting the great need of the work of the Loid being revised thrughout ail

,or congregations be the subject of confercnce.
xt meeting at Durham, on 17th September, at il o'clock, a. m.

WM. PARK, .Pres. Clerk.

».KB~URN AND CORE.-Wv have communications from Rockburn and
Cor, rfcrring tu the prugress of the cugregation andl th Iealthy btate Uf
fiantial matters. We trust that this statu U thingis> may cuntinue.

INNiSFiL.-Thc following anmounts were received from the Cungregations of
Lfroy, and Central Chureh, lunisfil, per Mr. Boyes, ii Marh last, for the
sdhemes of the Chureh, viz. :-Knox College, $30 00; Hoie Missioni, $30 00;
Foreign Mission, $15 30; Widows' Fund, $3 60; Frencit Evangeli.ation, 812.5u;
Kankikee Mission, $12 50; Assembly Fund, $3 00; discount Un American ,ilver,

; hn ai], $116 98.

MONEYS ROEIVED UP TO 25th AUGUST, 1872.
AsSEMBLY FUND.

hen ton .... ,. ... ................... $ 4
Bo.xOro' and Finch .............. 5
Woodille .......................... 8

Boston .............................. 9
Milton ............................ 4

Brat, N. & . ......... ,........ 6
Nairn Church ....................... 4
Watford, Main Road ............... 1
Cookstown ............... ,.... .,. 1

.obo ................................. 4
N. carradoc ........................ 2

Dorchester .......................... 4
Amberst I a ... , .............. 2

tiiliamsburgh .................. 3
REDyon.................... 7
St. Ann's .............................. 2
Sydenhan, Knox's.............. . 2
Osti Sonnd, Div. St. ... , ...... 10
.konbank... ........... ............. 4
Ykukleekhill ................ ........ 6
Venlam & Bobeaygeon. .......... 5
%ore, Burn's Ch. .............. 10
hith's Fails ...................... 10
uen Mills ... ,......, .... . . 3

?konto, Bay Street .............. 15
Watforl ... ......................... 2

Carlisle ,,,...........,...... ........ 4
Aisa Craig ........... ............. 5

lNairn ............................. 3
Miltrton, N. Mornington......... 8
11kXre, Bear Creek . .............. 6
a4ledon, 3rd Line ,........,,..... 3

Aluionte......... .......... ... $15 0
00 MaxtonSVille, &C,..............1 25
o0 W. Winchester . .....-. 7 15
60 walkerton ...................... 6 00
50 St. Mary's.................. .... 25 00
50 N. Gower & Gloucester ...... 6 00
00 Pt. BurNvell .......... ..... I 29

37 Vienm ........................ 71
50 tke3hore..................... .. 4 66
75 Chippawa ........ ............... 3 0
94 (iTuelph, Chalnters' ............. 16 00
97 ... . .t.................. 19 00
00 1 \rahil ............... ........ 9 76
00 Albion ....................... 5CO
75 Ayr, K(no\'s ................... 18 68
00 Ashburn & Utica........ ..... 7 0
45 Tilbury, 'East .................. 4 00
00 Oneida ......................... 7 0
00 Kingston, chalmera'..........12 0
0 Wraceter ........... ........ 7 41

86 Lisadel . ..................... 3 33
00 lrucefield ................. 14 25
60 Englislh River> &c e............... 10 60
06 Briafrd & 2nd W. Gwvilliinbiury 6 00
25 ïManltester ...... ....... ....... 6 00
50 Brantford, Wellington st. .6 50
65 5 Teeswater................ ..... 6 32
00 Eadles' ......... ..... ....... 3 93
45 Storrington . ................. 4 50

50 Pttbi.........500î

CO Inverness................ ...... 4 61
00 Proof Line .................... .. 7 0
15. Westwoo ............... ........ 4 60
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Fisherville ............................ 2 00
Keene .................................. 5 74
Wellandport ......................... 3 28
Ehnira, 111. ........................... 5 00
Elna Ch. & W. Monkton......... 3 00
('laremont ............................. 6 00
Metis .................................. 5 00
Fullarton .............................. 7 50
Ivy ................... ................. 1 76
Canbray ................. ............ 3 00
Caledon, C. Rond .................. 4 00
Mille Isles ........................... 2 12

Dalhousie, 9th Line ............ 5 75
Sherbrooke ........................ 4 75

Windsor.............................. 10 00
Huntingdon & Athelstane ....... 10 00
Shakespeare & Hampstead... . .. 10 00
Kintyre .................... 5 29
Beverly................................. 5 75
Egmondville ......................... 5 00

Richmond Hill ............. 10 0
Thornhill..... .......... ... 2 O0
E. Gloucester ..................... 5 00
Russell ........................... 4 00

Belmont ....... . ............. 10 41
Melrose and Lonsdale............... 5 00

N. Essa.............................. 6 00
Carluke................... ... ....... 2 50

Scarboro' ............... ........ . ... 21 50
Vhitby................................. 4 00

Markhan, Br. Cor . ................. 2 55

KNOX COLLEGE.

Sydenham, Knox's ................. 5 00
Vankleekhill......... . .............. 4 00
R. H. ...... ,. ...... .................. 10 00
Windsor ... ,........................... 10 00
Whitby ................................ 18 00
Anherst Island ..................... 3 00

BURSARY FUND.
J. Loughrin, Esq..................... 50 00

HOME MISSION.

Sydenham, Knox's............... . 6 00
Walkerton ........................... 12 00

Brucefield............................. 67 50
M osa .................................... 34 00
Elma O. and W. Monkton......... 8 00
Fullarton ............................. 14 00
Mitchell ....................... ...... 65 00
Chateauguay Basin.................. 8 50
Whitby................................. 12 18
Amherst Island .. ................. 2 00

KANKAREE MISSION.

Owen Sound, Div. St............... 7 25
Amherst Island ..................... 2 O0

FRENCIH EVANGELIZATION

Arch. McNabb, Rockwood.. ... . 10 00
Whitby....'........................ ... 10 00
Friend .................... ............ 1 00

WIDows' FUND, &e.

Sydenham, Knox's ................. 5 O0
Owen Sound, Div. St.............. 10 00
Walkerton, Aged & I. F. ..... ... 10 00
Elma C. & C., Aged, &c.. ... 1 00
Cookstown-Aged, &c. .. ,......... 1 00
Amherst Island .. ................. 2 00

Tilsonburgh.... ............. 3 72
Culloden. ........ ........... 3 28
With rate fron Rev. J. McFarlaine.

MANITODA COLLEGE.
Woodville ................. 34 15

FOREIGN MISSION.

Sydenham, Knox's.................. 5 00
Thamesville ......................... 4 57
Botany .. ..... .............. 2 63
Reserve.................... .,....... 3 39

Arch. McNabb, Rockwood, for
Mr. Nesbit ... ,............ 10 00

Proof Line ..................... ..... 17 25
M osa............ ....................... 20 00
Fullarton .............................. 14 50
A. P., for China ................... 5 00
Whitby................................. 10 00
Dr. Cairns, for Mr. N. ........... 1 00
Friend, for Saskatchewan ... .. 5 00
Amherst Island ..................... 2 00

REOEIPTS rOR REORD UP TO 23rd AUGUST.
J. D., Chatsworth; J. McK., Darrell ; E. C., Port Stanley, $2 00;

Miss R., Kenmore; W. D., Osgoode; J. D., Chatsworth, $2 50; W. McI,
Belleville, $16 75; A. M., St. Ann's, $8 00; J. S., Priceville, 82 00; Judge
M., Gait, $2 00; Rev. W. M., Garafrasa, $2 O ; Mr. C., Klineburgh, $1 00;
A. H., Brantford ; Rev. J. McK., Richmond, $3 00; Miss MeL., Ballina-
fad, $1 00 ; A. O. Rockbuîrn, 82 20; A. C., Oxford; J. McL., Hazleton,
Iowa ; W. S., Embro, $4 00; G. S., Guelph, 822 40; D. McP., R. N. A.
S., J. T., Bemont ; D. R., Gladstone ; Rev. W. A. .J., Rock1)urn ; J. S.,
Coleraine ; Dr. Lowden, Scotland; Mr. H., Lanbeth.
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